Astronomy 150 Lab Schedule Spring 2019

All Astronomy 150 labs will be held in BWC-A107. The night lab will be held in the UVic Observatory, BWC-A506 on the fifth floor of the Bob Wright Centre.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>B01</th>
<th>B02</th>
<th>B03</th>
<th>B04</th>
<th>B05</th>
<th>B06</th>
<th>B07</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#1 Planets 14Jan 14Jan 15Jan 15Jan 16Jan 17Jan 17Jan

#2 Color Imaging 21Jan 21Jan 22Jan 22Jan 23Jan 24Jan 24Jan

#3 Telescopes 28Jan 28Jan 29Jan 29Jan 30Jan 31Jan 31Jan

#3/4 Telescopes/AO 04Feb 04Feb 05Feb 05Feb 06Feb 07Feb 07Feb

#5 Asteroid Parallax 11Feb 11Feb 12Feb 12Feb 13Feb 14Feb 14Feb

No Astr150 lab

Family Day

Reading Break

18Feb 18Feb 19Feb 19Feb 20Feb 21Feb 21Feb

#6 Spectra 25Feb 25Feb 26Feb 26Feb 27Feb 28Feb 28Feb

#7 Radial Velocity 04Mar 04Mar 05Mar 05Mar 06Mar 07Mar 07Mar


#9 Center of Galaxy 18Mar 18Mar 19Mar 19Mar 20Mar 21Mar 21Mar

#10 Night Lab\(^2\) 26Mar 26Mar 26Mar 26Mar 26Mar 26Mar 26Mar

For any further questions or information regarding the lab schedule, please contact:
Karun Thanjavur
Bob Wright building, Room A115
karun@uvic.ca
250 721 7750.

1 All times in **bold** indicate PM.

2 All sections will do the night lab together.